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bike trail. Walk to dining, shopping & town. Free Cont'l brkfst. Special Summer Rales
800-342-4300 www.governorprenceinn.com
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Townhouses, Penthousgs, Suites, Villas and Chatoau's or an 18th Century Victorian lnn.
Kitchens, Jacuzzi's Fireplaces, Indoor/Outdoor Hated Pools, Spas, Eonfires and new Fitness
Cent€r. Book onllne today at wwulmgnh.com or call 1-877-LMG-STAY
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Deluxe Room Accommodations; Full American breakfast for two adults and two adult tick-
ets to Six Flags New England @$139.99 plus 12.45"/6tax. 1080 Riverdele Street, West
Springf leld,  MA 01089. ww.wspringt ield@soverelgnhotels.com 413-791-8750

WEST SPRINGFIELD
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Candlg, shopplng & restaurants. Free hot breakfast, pool... surprise pack at check in.
Packages avai lable. Sunday nlght specialsl  Addit ional discount anract ion t ickets sold at
front desk. Cal l  413-732-1300 or bet ler yet log on to hamptonsprlngl ield.coml

u BASS RIVEB, SOUTH YARMOUTH

CRAIGVILLE BEACH
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rooms are oc€an viow. Closo to excellent restauranls, shopping and all @pe cod altractlons. Also
avallable for renlal ls a three bedroom, two baih, lully equippod kitoh€n rental whlch sleeps ten; steps
away l@m the ocean. Private lnground p@l and d€ck lor our gu6sts. Please call or visil our webslte for
lnfoandabrochure. www.sunisahds.coml-508-775"7646to11fre61-888-218-7648

DENNISPORT
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Balconles * Specta'cular Ocean Vlews'Salt  Water Pool 'T€nnls * Compllmentary Ful l
Breakfast' Reservatlon or Brochure. 800-497-3542 wwup6lhamhouse;ggorlcom

DENNISPORT
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from $160.00/nite lor 2. Etficlencies and suites available; iamilles wglcomo. Convonlenl lo roslauranls,
shopping, golf, biking, wator sports & all mid-Cape aclivilles. Ask aboul Late Summer/Early Fall Spoclal
Packag6s. Chas€ Ave., Dennisport, 508.394.6561 ; ww.thesoundlngs.com

FALMOUTH
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$60 per couple and $70 per family. Complete family resort - children under'12, FREEI Motels,
apartments, modular home, etliciencies and overnight chalets. CCTV, Pool, Refrigerators,
Phones, Rec Room. Playground & Store. Walk to beach, bingo & area attractions. Stay 4 or
more days and savel Discounls for Senio6, tool  Pleasino vou, pleases usl  Cal l  now to
reserue: 603-366-4714. Visit our website: M.the1848m6tel.com
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available Sun.'Thurs. Large beach, free dock space, excellent restauranl, beach bar and grill.
Live enlerlainment. wwwnaswa.com. Celebrate our 70lh summerl 888-556-2792
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karts, cruise shlp, clubs & restaurants. Somethinq for everyonel Very clean & comfort,
able, completelv refurbished, oreat hosoitalitv & s-eruice. Pets welcoirel Maxe reserua-
tions early. Fo. info call: 603-366-4673. i{ww:channelcottages.com

tr LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE - WEIRS BEACH

tr LAKE WINNISQUAM, NH
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holidays). Everything under one roof. Olympic sjze Indr pool, jacuzzi, sauna, gym, gam-
eroom, tan b@th, restaurant, lounge Wentertainment wknds. Free launch & docking.
Free boats. Priv. sandy beach. Free cont'l brkfst. Free HBO & cable. Nearby:
Horseback riding, 18-hole golf course & 65 factory outl€t stores with tax free coupons.
l -800-3HALIMA WWW.SHALIMAR-HESOBT.COM "certain restrictions may apply
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rants,  gol f ,  & amusements. Labor Dav Soecial :  onlv $229 to. four davs.
three nlghts- Our front door is only 1O0 ydrds l rom the ocean beach. AJC,
cable, phones, in room refr igerators, gas gr i l les, and outdoor pool.  Al l  rates
based on two adults per room. AOO-44A-9744. 508-398-2370
www.mywlndjammer-com 192 South Shore Drive, South Yarmouth
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SEABROOK. NH
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at an aflordable pricel Located only lour miles west oi Hampton Beach, this paradise for kids olier a
petting farm V pony ridos, three pools, waler slide, miniature power wheels, moonwaik, Ferris wheel,
24 fool sup€r slid€, swan paddle boats, train ride, irog slide troiley seryic€ to the beach, plus many
more fun filled attractionsl A large deluxe continental breakfast starts your morning each dayl Package
deals range from a 4 night weekday stay $264 or lhe super famity 6 ntght getaway at g3g0 priced for a
family 01 iour Call lor a ire€ iun filled brochur€. (603) 47+3078 WWW.SEACOASTVACATION.COM
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some with AC and private decks. Flates from $99 oer nit€. All cc. Call 508-765.1797 after 5.

n No. ooNwAY/cLEN/BARTLETT
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Close to StoryLand, Attitash Waterslldo, N. Conway Oull6ls, National Fore;t, Dining & Santa's Vilbge.
Large l\,4otel Units-Kitchenetles-Cabins-Chalet-KQ beds. H€ated pool, playground, trails to the rivei Mt.
views, picnic/BBQ afea. Explore the mounlains, play in ths Fiv€ror search iormoose, ifs all herel
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SPECIAL - 4 days,3 ngts, Sun-Thurs. $295/cple plus tax (chitdren under 18 free). Ask
about our $122 B&B/ngt tax incl. Sun-Thurs only. LARGE SCFEEN KARAOKE in the
lounge Fri & Sat eves. Golf pkgs our specially. 1-S00-255-4157 wwwfalmouthinn,com

n wESTYABMouTH

To advertise in this directory please call Laurie at 617-423-4545 x6383
or email lkluse@ bostonherald.com
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Mobile3DiamondAAArated.Handicappedaccess,_petfr iendlyac-commodations, (2) and the grd nights todging is FFTEE (votd Hot idays).  Web speoiats at
Rte. 6A, Yarmouth, www.colonialhousecapecod.com 1.800-999-3416 www.btkbearinn.com 1_8oo_ggs-oggs nna ltt

lf you would like information sentto you from any of the lodgings in this
guide, simply place an 'x'in the square at lhe start of participating
adverliser listings and forward this page, including this form to:
Vqcqlion gelawsys Coupon
c/o Classified Deflartment Boston Herald

PLAN YOUR GETAWAY TODAY!
Please mail aboue information requesls t0:
NAME:
ADDRES$:
CITY: $TATE: _ ZIP

P0 Box 55843
Coupon expires July 31,2005

Boston, MA 02205-5843Daytime Phone (
Evening Phone (
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Chiccgo-based Jerry Soverinslcy
is riding coast-fo-coost and docu-
menting his trip weekly in the Her-
old. Soverinsky is a contributor to
Notionol Lampoon and is a gradu-
ate of Chicago's Second Ci4r Trcin-
ing Program, ile also was the
founder of a bicycle touring compa-
ny, and is the author of "Cycle Eur-
ope: 20 Tours, 12 Countries."

By JERRY S0YERlilSff
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

It's a bit unpatriotic, a story about
ar American cycling journey plug-
ging the Aussies, but what can I sayi
They're the most confident, easy-
going travelers, full of neurosis-free
travel advice. Last week, I was cy'
cling through ldaho, the scenery
along the Clearwater and Lochsa
rivers the visual higtrlight of my
tour's frst 500 miles.

Since I've left Oregon and Wash-
ington,  however,  I 'm t ravel ing
through regions whose roadside ser-
vices are infrequent. One hilly stretch
contains a 95-mile gap between ser-
vices - in an area without cellphone
coverage. So I've been anxious about
some of these upcoming rides, and
was thinkins about them when I
came across ln Austra-lian couple, cy-
cling in the opposite direction. We
chatted about our rides.

'You only need food and water,"
came the man's reassuriurce, in be-
tween blows into a worn handker-
chief (Australians pack little to no
clothes, obviously making room for a
cloth Kleenex),

"I mean, for water, you've got
streams and rivers," he said. He
next described water Durification
techniques, and in the midst ofhis
explanation, I became confused as
he detailed the quantities ofiodine
per volume of water. One drop per
liter? One tablespoon per gallon?
What's the difference, I quickly
r,ealized. Where am I getting io-
ornel

"And food ... wel], look around
you! There are miles and miles of
vegetation everywhere."

Before I could ask how to identifu
edible plants, I watched in horror as
he reached down and grabbed a
handfi:l ofweeds, dividing the bunch
into two piles.

"See, tiese here. the white ones?
You can't eat these," he instructed.
His wife shot him a look, and they
both laughed.

'Well, you can," she said. "Though
you'll spend a good fortnight in a
clinic, puking your guts out." The
man then started in with the "good"
pile and their dietary benefits, before
stuffing a wad in his mout[ as if it
were Bazooka 2m.

I stood therel unable to speak. He
and his wife wished me welL then
cycled off, as confident and self-suf0-
cient as anv travelers I've met

I felt a'bit self-conscious, as I
washed down the last bites of mv
Almond Joy with my $3 Eviar watei,
before turning on my satellite radio
and continuing my journey.


